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VOLUME X.

haw mm n inni
Comptroller Aokerman Tells the State

Board of Equalization How Ch-

icago Is Yearly Bobbed.

Whereupon the State Board Raises the

Taxes of the Honest but

Poor People,

While the Rich Corporations, Bribe Givers and
Tax Shirkers Are as Well Off

as Ever.

W. K. Aekcrmnn, City Controller
of Chicago, talked to the State Board
of Equalization at Springfield
Wednesday morning. Ho niadci an
appeal for a substantial Increase In

tho Cook County assessment, and ho

said the city of Chicago, wlth:i,000,-)00,00- U

of assessable property In

sight, was unable to got rovouuo
enough to support tho city govern-

ment. On tho assessment of $245,-000,00- 0

tho utmost limit that could

bo raised was $, 1100,000, and, aftor
deducting the cost of assessing and
collecting, this would dwindle to

4, 800,000. Ho mado a comparison

of the assessments in Chicago with
those of Now York and other metro-

politan cities, and then, In part, said:
"Much has been said about the

evils of saloons In largo cities, but !

tho fact Is to-da- y wo are dependent on j

tho saloons to enable us to oko out a '

municipal existence. Tho taxpayers
of Chicago ought to take off their
hats to them. Tho railroads enter-

ing Chicago aro not paying their
share of the city tax. Their assessed

valuutlon was 1182S,4I2, while

they paid In city taxes only $72il,7i7.

I find in some Instances they don't
pay us enough to rolmburso us for

what wo pay tho policemen at the
stations and for other expenses In-

curred on account of tho railroads.

Tho situation Is simply this: It Is

simply Impossible for tho city of
Chicago to go on on Its present basis

of assessment. Something must bo

dono to ralso tho values to onablo us

to get through another year. Tho
dlMculty lies principally of courso

with the local Assessors. Tho small

property owners pay tho larger pro-

portion of tho taxes. They have no

time to dicker with tho Assessor.

The owner of tho largo ofllco build-

ing gets oif with 10 per cent, of tho
actual valuo."

Mr. Olenn read from tho personal

property assessment tablo a nuiubor

of tho Items or tho Cook County as-

sessment of Jowolry, money and
grain, and asked Mr. Ackermnn what
ho thought of them. Mr. Ackorniuu

said In most of theso Instances tho
assessment was nota
und lii sovcral cases not a th

part of tho valuo of tho prop-

erty of tho classes named. "Thoro

aro doubtless," said he, "a hundred
families that have more gold and sil-

ver plato than Is enumerated, and a
thousand women in Chicago aro

wearing diamonds and jewelry worth
much more than tho sum nsscssed,

aud as to tho grain thoro aro some-

times 2.'i,OUO,U0O bushels stored in
Chicago."

"How Is It," Inquired Mr. Olenn,

"that tho City of Chicago is unablo
to elect Assessors that will do their
duty?"

"I am told," said Mr. Ackormann,

"that tho Assessor of Chicago will
Bpend from l 0,000 to $20,000 to got
elected to an office that pays u salary
of l,fi00. I know some of them re-tir- o

pretty wealthy. You can draw
your own Inferences. Tliu dllllculty
lies primarily In tlio cordial relations
tho Assessors bear to tho largo property-

-owners of Chicago." Laugh-to- r.

"How can you expect this board to
afford you any adequate relief so long
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as your Assessors do such work as
you have described?" asked Mr.
Glenn.

"My chief object here," replied Mr.

Ackorman, "is to work up a senti-
ment In fa7or of a new rovenuo law.
I am frank to admit Unit, and I want
tho help of you men."

Tho board of courso took no action
concerning tho Cook County assess-

ment. It Is probable, however, Cook
County will get a not Increase of at
least .'t0,000,000.

Auditor (ioro laid boforo tho board
a communication saying tho Lako
Street Elovatcd Hallway Company
had refused to make u return of Its
property, and he had mado a personal
Investigation of It. Tho company,
through Mr. Louderback, Its treas-
urer, furnished him tho following
list of property without any valua-
tion being placed upon It: Lougth
of double main track, six and one-ha- lf

miles; side-trac- one-thir- d mile;
twenty-llv- o dummy engines, 125 pas-

senger coaches, three Hat cars and
eighteen station houses. Ho found
tho property as follows: Of-

llco furniture, $1,000; Implements
and machinery, 81,000.

Elllor riilcit-j- Pu.-lu-:

I ask spaco In your valuable Journal
to reply to what appeared In your
last Issue copied from tho Chicago
Tribune an artlcloln relation to my
family on tho pay rolls. Allow mo to
say, that tho only member of my
family found upon any pay rolls Is
my son .lames, employed In tho
County Treasurer's olllce. That 1

havo not been on uny pay rolls, city,
county or State, in tho past four
years, and tho only object of tho
scrlbo who penned tho article was to
Injure my candidacy for Congress In
tho Fourth Congressional District,
and knowing that you believe in fair
play and Justice prompts mo to pen
theso linos. Very truly yours,

FltANK LAWI.hU.
Chicago, Sept. 10.

Tlio lion. Frank Collier Is a strong
candidate for tho Democratic nomina-

tion for Congress In the Seventh Dis-

trict. Mr. Collier Is big bodied, big
brained, big hearted und will make a
big run. Ho lives In l'alatino and is

adored by his neighbois. Tho only
thing that Doubles tho Democrats Is

that ho may decline to make tho
race. Mr. Colllor, however, says that
ho is in tho Hold to stay and tho
Democracy of tho district Is happy.

Frank Lawlor has tiled with tho
County Clerk a portion of Ills petition
as an independent candidate for Con-

gress iu tho Fourth Congressional
District, containing tho signatures of
six thousand qualified voters of that
district.

Mr. Lawlor was prompted to tako
this action owing to rumors being
circulated that ho had withdrawn
from tho raco and as a guarantee to
his many frionrls that ho Intends to
remain In tho Held.

Ho says that thoro can bo no lnllu-enc- o

used that cau get him to with-

draw from tho raco.
Mr. Lawler states that tho people

aro dissatisfied with tho manner In

which tho primaries were conducted
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by the Democratic Committeemen in
that district, no publicity having
been given as to where tho primaries
wore to bo held. Ho also states that
three thousand copies of his petition
aro still In cliculatlon, and uptu
their rcturc to him will bo tiled with
tho County Clerk on Oct. ..

Mr. Lawler testified under oath as
to tho number of signatures con-

tained in tho nomination papers
tiled.

Local Republicans were inclined to
rejoice over tho big victory achieved
by tho party In Maine at Monday's
election. Aid. Madden said it was '

simply a forerunner of tho general
verdict to bo returned In November,
when in his orlnlon, tho Republicans
would carry every Northern State.
The Democrats thought there was
llttlo national slgnillcanco in tho
Maine election.

"It used to bo said," Clayton K.

Crafts remarked, "that 'as Maine
goes so goes tho Union,' und it used
to be a true saying. But It Is truo
no longer. The sentiments of tho
peoplo of Maine nowadays do not In-

dicate tho Judgment of tho uat on.
I remember that In 1SS0 Maine elect-

ed a Democratic governor in Septem-

ber. Iu tho November following
Garfield, tho Republican candidate
for President, carried every Northern
Stato except New Jersey and Nevada.
Nobody expected tho peoplo of Maluo
to Indorso the Democratic tariff bill.
Tlioio Is very llttlo honest tar! IV

sentiment outsldo of the col.
leges and tho law oillccs in tho East.
Tho Democratic victories of tlio fu-

ture must be won In tho South and
West.

"Opposition to tho Incoiuo tax had
a good deal to do with tho result in
Maine. Frco lumbor is against her
Interests, too. Itut tho fact that
Malno opposes free lumbor and tlio
Income tax does not moan that Illi-

nois, Iowa and Nebraska will do like,
wiso. Tho only significance In tho
Malno election is that It shows that
tho peoplo o! tho East do not want
the. tariff reduced. It ought t show
the peoplo of tho west that If pro-

tection Is to bo completely wiped out
this section and the .South must con
tribute tlio votes to accomplish It. I
think the result in Malno will havo a
good elTcct upon tho Illinois Demo,
crats. it will arouso them to tho
necessity of hard work and thorough
organisation If they cxpoct to win in
November."

Alderman John McGlllon, chair- -

man of the County Ceutral Commit'

HON. OEHNE,
Tho Next Treasurer ol Cook County.

tec, has returned from his vacation
and presided at tlio meeting of the
campaign committee Tuesday after-
noon. Ho will remain in chargo of
tho party organization until the close
of tho campaign.

Robert E. Rurko reported to the
campaign cotnmlttco that headquar-
ters had been seemed In all the exec
utlvo districts except the llr.st, tenth
and seventeenth. These three tils-t- i

lets will havo headquarters by Sat
unlay. Ilannors will bu suspended
in front of each headquarters, and
telephones will bo provided for tho
uso of tho district managers.

The election commissioners havo
decided to provide separate ballot
boxes for tho female voters, as was
dono two years ago. Tho commls
sloncrs are pushing tho work of re-

vising tho lists of election oilleors,
and expect to have It complete by
Sept 20.

0. N. l'rcston, who was named as
a candidate for County Commissioner
on tho Independent American ticket,
denies that ho is seeking nnv office.
Ho adds that ho knows nothing what-

ever about tho uso of his natuo In

connection with tho slate propose I

by tho new party.

Supt Graham, of tho School Cen-

sus lluieau, says tho statement that
tho census returns wero fraudulently
swollen to enable tho Democrats to
stuff tho registry lists is iro absurd
to lio given seiinus attention. Ho
claims many Republicans assisted In

the work of taking tho census, aud
that no frauds could havo been per-

petrated without their knowledge.
Mr. Graham thinks tho Republicans
who make tho silly chargo are simply
trying to explain In advance tho de
feat which thoy feel certain will
overtake them In November.

.
There Is more talk among lo.-n- l po-

liticians of all parties regarding tho
situation In tho Second Congressional
District than upon any other subject.
Tho article In tho Dlspato'i last Sat-

urday, in which It was shown conclu-
sively that tho Democrats can electa
Congressman over both Lorlmer and
John '.. Whlto was a bombshell In
tho ranks of tho Republicans and
Populists, while Democrats conceded
that the showing of conditions in the
district was timely and Just what was
needed to put an end t't much foolish
talk about trading indorsements in

tho Intorest of Populist candidates.
Just wheie tho talk originated about
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tho Democrats being committed to
tho indorsement of Whlto Is a hard
matter to discover, but It N known
that certain Rcpublicm friends of
Lorlmer havo favored the scheme
warmly and havo been so co'k-sur- u

that It would be carried out that
thoy havo ottered to hot money on It
Democrats who viow politics from
tho practical standpoint and who had
not Investigated the matter closely,
but had taken tho projected Indorse-

ment of Mr. Whlto for granted, aro
unanimous In their oxprcsdon that a
stralghtout Democrat must bo nomi-

nated In the district.
"If tho situation 1 as set forth by

tho Dispatch," said Commissioner
Georgo Edmanson, candidate for re
election as president of tho county
board, "aud there seems no way to
discount the showing made or to get
around the figures, it would bo a
manifest Injustice to candidates on i

the county tlckot to let this heavy
Democratic district go by default. A
good straight-ou-t Democrat like R.

R.Jampolls, who Is popular in the dls- -

trlct, would by making tho raci
against Lorlmer and Whlto prove of I

Inestimable value to both tho Stato
'

and county tickets and v.ould assur
edly oo elected. We will need all
tho Congressmen wo can get and it
would b' llttlo short of criminal to
voluntarily give up a district that
rightfully bolongs to us."

The Dispatch has shown that tho
talk about tho district being a Re--

publican country town district is all
bosh and that tho Republican ma-

jority In tho country towns In tlio
district can on no account exceed
l,.'oo, and that whlto tho Tenth
Ward Is about a tlo and tho Repub-

licans In a clo'io light canted tho
Twenty-eight- h Ward by il.'i votes,
tho Democratic majority In tho
Twenty-nint- h and Thirtieth Wards
was o voro, 700. Allowing u 10 por
cent. Increase In tho total vote, fiOO

per cent. Increiiso in tho Popu
list-Lab- voto and 15 per
cent. In tho Republican voto
and a straight-ou-t Domocrat
could still defeat both Lorlmer and
Whlto by a plurality of upward of
2,000 votes.

Handsome Ed Noonan, tho Demo-emti- o

candidate against Georgo E.

Whlto In tho 'Fifth Congressional
District, has icon Indorsed by tho
Populists. Tho Senator Is running
llko a raco horso and Is gaining new
friends ovory day. Tho Indications
aro that tho genial "Kd" will win by
a handsome majority, as ho Is strong
with the people.
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Tlio Democratic State Executive
Committee at its meeting on Mon-

day listened to some very encourag-
ing reports the progress
of Franklin canvus
through central Illinois. They were
to the elTcct that the Democratic
candidate for United States Senator
has mot with an recep
tion at all points visited by him.
His speeches havo aroused the rank
aud lllo of tho party and have given
great to tho leaders.
A pleasing feature at each of bis
meetings, which was em-

phasized In the reports, is tho largo
attendance of There is
no doubt that Mr. by rea-

son of tho commission ho carries, is
Infusing a great deal of life and
vigor into tho Democratic campaign
that would bo lacking if the
party had no authorized candi-

date for tho The
people know that If the Democrats I

are successful In Novomhar Mr. Mac-Vcag- h

will bo the next United States
Senator, and hence tho desire to see
and hear him Is wellnlgh universal in
every county. Tho man-
agers have wlttiessol with no llttlo
dismay tlio enthusiasm which per-

vades the Democratic ranks which
Is Increasing every day

and they arc taking steps to coun-
teract Its effects, If possible. Thoy
announce a long list of speakers
which thoy Intend to put on Mr.

track In tho hopo of recover-
ing souio of tho ground which they
realize has been lost. The trouble

'that confionts them, however, is

that they have no authorized leader
no "man with a commission" that

they can snd before tho people as
Mr. MacVeagh has been sent by the
Democrats. Tho of this
canvass aro largely with tho Demo- -

crats and this fact will become more
and more apparent to tho Republi-

cans as the campaign grows older.

Tho Knox County Democratic con-

vention in session at Galcsburg
had no sooner effected a

temporary than a ring- -

Ing resolution was adopted heartily
indorsing tho candidacy of Fianklln
MacVeagh for tho United States

This action was doubt-
less Intended as tho answer of Knox
County Democrats to tho vile and
vulgar attack recently mado on Mr.
MacVeagh by Clark E. Carr, a pro-

fessional olllce seeker, In
a speccli delivered bofore tho

club of

A Hairs In tho Fourth
i District will crystallize Saturday,
, when tho convention will bo held. T.

C. the chairman of tho
is out of the city, and

tho Twelfth Ward, which, with thlr-ty-sov-

delegates, will
control tho Is divided on
soveral aspirants. Thoro Is qulto a
movo on foot to Induce Hon. W. K.

Mason to enter tho lists, hut ho has
decided, It is said, to remain in tho
raco for United States Senator. The
Ninth Ward has two
.lustlco Woodman and .Miles Kehte,
who has been indorsed by his ward

Alderman Joseph Hid-- i
will declares ho Is not a candidate,
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The Democratic Candidate for United

States Senator Making Gal-

lant Fight Win.

Has Great Big Crowds Wherever

Goes, and Makes Very

.Good Impression.

Politicians Getting Back from Their Coun-

try Jaunts, Campaign Opens
Vigorously.
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and Frank Crow has been Indorsed'
by the Nineteenth Ward Cluk This
would Indicate that Chris Mnmcr has
decided not to make the run, but
there Is much talk among his friends
over presenting his name to tho con-

vention. F. M. Woods, a publisher
aud president of tho Monokcti Club,
has been brought forward by Alder-
man R. - Martin, and Alderman .1.

L. Campbell Is said to have an itch-
ing In that direction In his own be-

half.

The Democrats expect to nominate
but ono candidate for tho Legisla-
ture In tho Second, Third, Fifth, iiiki
Seventh districts. They aro all
strongly Republican, and the nomin-
ation of more than ono Democrat In
any ono of them might result In the
election of thrco Republicans. Sher-
man P. Cody will bo named in the
Second District. Alexander . I. Joncn
Is the leading candidate In the Third
District. Ho Is regaidcd us a sure
winner, as ho Is backed by Mayor
Hopkins, who Is n resident of the-dlstrlc- t.

Clayton E. Crafts will be
tho nominee In tho Seventh District,

Tho Austio-Hungarla- n Democratic
Club, or tho Fourth Congressional
District, held a meeting tho other
afternoon. Tho session was devoted'
almost entirely to routine business.
Plans of organization and gene nil
campaign wfnkwcro formulated, and
tho members of the club claim they
will have tho entire Austro-Hunga- -

rlan voto in this district well In hand
for the straight Democratic tlckot on
election day. A scries or resolutions
of a complimentary nature Indorsing
tho candidacy of Hon. Timothy K.
Ryan, tlio Dcmocintic noailncu for
Congress In this district, were passed.

James E. Chandler, a Malno "Dem-
ocrat," wrote a letter to President
Cleveland previous to the lato elec
tion in that State, in which ho said
that 7,000 Dcmocrnts would voto tliu
Republican ticket to rebuke their
party. Ho explained that this re-bu-

was not Intended fo- - tlio ad-

ministration, but for Gorman and
tho McKlnley Democrats who de-

feated honest tariff revision In the
Senate Mr. Chandler's prediction
was realized, except that ho lather
underestimated tho number of "kick-
ing" Democrats.

Tho Republicans are now churgiiitf
that the recent school census In Chi-

cago was fraudulently swollen In or-

der to enable tho Democrats to still!
tho registry lists this fall. A little-whil- e

ago thoy were charging that
the Democrats proposed to naturalize
many thousands of foreigners no ten-title- d

to citizenship and thereby
carry tho county In Novombor. These
Republican cries of fraud so early in
tho campaign are very significant.
Thoy probably indlcato that tho

managers cxpocct thelr
party to suller defeat In Cook County
this fall, and are trying to explain in
ndvauu how tho result Is to he
brought about. Meanwhile tlio Demo-
crats should keep a close watch on
tho movements of their opponents.
When tho Republicans chargo fraud
against tho Democrats thy fic--


